Meeting of the
BOYNE CITY
PARKS AND RECREATION COMMISSION
Wednesday, August 4, 2021 at 5:00 p.m.
City Hall – Commission Chambers
1.

CALL TO ORDER

2.

ROLL CALL
A. Excuse absence(s)

3.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A. Approval of the May 13, 2021 meeting minutes

4.

CITIZENS COMMENTS (non-agenda items – limit to 5 minutes)

5.

DIRECTOR’S REPORT

6.

CORRESPONDENCE
A. None

7.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS, BOARDS, AND STANDING COMMITTEES
A. Park Inspection Reports
B. User Groups
C. Committee Reports

Scan QR code or go to
www.cityofboynecity.com
click on boards &
commissions for complete
agenda packets & minutes
for each board

8. UNFINISHED BUSINESS
A. None
9. NEW BUSINESS
A. Pickle ball court fencing
B. Avalanche trails - motorized boards (one-wheel)
10. GOOD OF THE ORDER
11. ANNOUNCEMENTS
A. Next regular meeting September 9, 2021 @ 5 p.m.
12. ADJOURNMENT

Individuals with disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services in order to participate in municipal meetings may
contact Boyne City Hall for assistance:
Cindy Grice, City Clerk, 319 North Lake Street, Boyne City, Michigan 49712 (231) 582-0334

Approved:
Meeting of
May 13, 2021

RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE REGULAR BOYNE CITY PARKS
AND RECREATION COMMISSION MEETING HELD AT 5:00 P.M. AT
AVALANCHE WARMING HOUSE ON THURSDAY, MAY 13, 2021.

Call to Order

Meeting was called to order by Chair Sheean at 5:01 p.m.

Roll Call

Present: Mike Sheean, Lisa Alexander, Diane Sterling, Greg Vadnais, Andy
Schmitdiel, Rob Weick, and Hugh Conklin
Absent: Tom Smith and Lilianna Richards
City Staff: DPW director Tim Faas and executive assistant Barb Brooks

Meeting Attendance

Public Present: One (1)

**MOTION

Sterling moved, Schmitdiel seconded, PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to
excuse the absence of Smith and Richards

Approval of Minutes
**MOTION

Schmitdiel moved Weick seconded, PASSED UNANIMOUSLY to approve
the April 8, 2021 meeting minutes as presented.

Citizens Comments
(on non-agenda items)

None

Director’s Report

A written report was included to agenda packet

Correspondence

None

Reports of Officers,
Boards, and Standing
Committees

Park Inspection Reports –
 There was discussion regarding the number of various signs
(clutter) at Avalanche. TOMMBA placed their own donation tube
and sign with the City’ permission. It was questioned as to if this is
setting a precedence for other user groups of Avalanche.
 Large potholes were reported at Rotary Park
User Group(s) –
 Alexander provided a Field of Dreams update on their fund-raising
efforts.
 Michele Carter provided an update on the Ridge Run Dog Park

Unfinished Business

None
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New Business
Park User Fees

Adjournment

Schmitdiel inquired at the April meeting if it made sense to consider a user
fee that surrounding townships would pay to the City for the use of parks
for township residents. Many park visitors and users are from outside of
the City limits and the maintenance and enhancements of the parks is bore
by the City. Faas provide a summary of how Petoskey implements
additional user fees. The formulas used to determine the fees can be costly
and implementing the idea required a lot of dedicated administrative time.
Conklin and Schmitdiel will work with Faas to gather more information and
refine the idea.
The May 13, 2021 regular meeting of the Parks and Recreation Board
meeting adjourned at 6:06 p.m.

________________
_________________
Barb Brooks, Recording Secretary
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CITY OF BOYNE CITY
To:

Parks & Recreation Commission

From:

Tim Faas, Director of Public Works

Date:

July 29, 2021

Subject:

July Update Report

Over the past month, the Public Works staff has been engaged in the following items.
1. The finish plumbing and electrical was completed this week at the River Mouth Rest
Rooms. The stall partitions are being installed prior to final paint. The project is currently
a few weeks behind schedule, but we hope to have it open very soon.
2. The Old City Park Gazebo project materials were ordered in July after a long delay in
getting a structural engineer to certify the design. This project will not be completed until
sometime in the fall.
3. The Ridge Run Dog Park agility area was completed and a ribbon cutting ceremony is
scheduled for August 6th at 11 AM. A kick-off opening is on August 8th where agility
demonstrations will occur and a fund raiser is planned for the remaining equipment
needed.
4. The status of the various shoreline erosion projects in parks is listed below:
a. John Street Road End Park –the adjacent condos finished their erosion work and
I am soliciting quotes for the park ramp stabilization ($13,000)
b. Tannery Beach – the design is completed and submitted for permits ($30,000)
c. Peninsula Beach – the design is nearly completed and ready to submit for
permits ($70,000)
d. Veterans Park – the design is 50% completed ($200,000)
e. Marina Sidewalk – the installation was completed in June.
5. Construction of the Boyne Valley Trailway signs, Boyne Valley Trailway benches, Boyne
Valley Trailway extension and the Waterworks Park pathway projects are being planned
currently.
6. A number of Special Events occurred so far this year with pre-COVID-19 attendance
numbers.
7. I am working on a needs assessment for the soccer fields at Rotary Park. I plan to have
that to the Parks & Recreation Commission in September.
8. The Public Works crews poured the pitching pads and batting cage pads at Rotary Park
over the past two weeks. A portion of this was funded by a Charlevoix County
Community Foundation grant that Becky Palmiter spearheaded.
9. The softball field safety netting at Rotary Park was also installed. The list of various
items requiring improvement at the softball and baseball fields around the city is about
90% completed.
10. The Little League Field of Dreams project is currently under design.
11. We are planning to top soil and seed a portion of the open space property prior to Labor
Day.

CITY OF BOYNE CITY
To:

Parks & Recreation Commission

From:

Tim Faas, Director of Public Works

Date:

July 29, 2021

Subject:

Pickleball Courts Fencing

In late 2020 the City purchased a safety net for the new pickleball courts at Rotary Park to help
prevent stray balls from rolling between the back-to-back courts. The 2’ tall net was erected in
April by the Public Works staff stretched between the fence on the west end and the net post on
Tennis Court #2 on the east end. While the net functions as planned a more permanent
installation was recommended by the User Group after consulting with Dave Gallinat (USA
Pickleball Association Representative - Northern Michigan).
Dave and I came to a consensus on a design (see attached sketch) and I had that design priced
by Harbor Fence which performs all of the city’s fence work. The cost would be $6,962.45 to
supply & install a new 6’ tall vinyl coated fence with a gate and include reuse of the net
purchased last year to separate the four pickleball courts from the two tennis courts.
I have approached the pickleball user group lead (Bob Perrish) who feels the twenty-five (25)
regular users would be able to fund raise up to $2,500 towards the purchase. I think this is a fair
allocation to the users and would recommend the Commission support the fence installation to
the City Commission. This item was not budgeted this year, but a couple of the other capital
projects will likely come in under budget and I feel we can fit the roughly $5,000 net cost into the
budget.
RECOMMENDATION:
I would recommend proceeding with the installation of the safety fencing as proposed for a cost
of $6,962.45 with the user group picking up $2,000 to $2,500 of the expense.
Enclosed:
1. Concept Sketch
2. Price Proposal from Harbor Fence

CITY OF BOYNE CITY
To:

Parks & Recreation Commission

From:

Tim Faas, Director of Public Works

Date:

July 30, 2021

Subject:

One Wheeled Motorized Skate Boards

Last year the Parks & Recreation Commission discussed the various levels of motorized bikes
(e-bikes) as part of a draft policy limiting such to paved trails within the City of Boyne City. This
year a number of motorized skate boards are now being ridden at Avalanche on the multi-use
trails. A photo of one of these motorized boards is depicted below.

Signage has been placed along the trails marking the course for motorized skate boards without
the permission of the City of Boyne City. TOMMBA has discussed this issue and feels these
motorized units are not compatible with the design and use of the non-motorized trails at
Avalanche. I concur with their thoughts on this matter for safety reasons of the various trail
users.
As such, I would suggest this be discussed at our upcoming meeting.
RECOMMENDATION:
I would recommend the Parks & Recreation Commission add motorized skate boards to the
policy on e-bikes and limit such devices to paved trails only.

